The present study is an attempt to find predictors of Human Rights Awareness among D.T.Ed., students of Cuddalore District. 100 samples were taken for the assessment about the human right awareness. Regression analysis was used to analyses the data with the help of IBM SPSS19.The result showed that Parental Occupation alone acted as predictor among personal variables. Among the sub samples International rights awareness is not contributing
INTRODUCTION
Human rights awareness is the individual awareness about the rights that are fundamental for the human life. The rights included in this group are also very important for the prospective students. These includes right to work, right to have a good standard of living, right to rest and leisure, right to education, and right for equal pay for equal work. The future teachers must have knowledge about their rights and privileges to lead their professional life successfully.
II. NEED OF THE STUDY
Human rights awareness of the teacher trainees will help to understand the rights of their future students. They can help their students to fulfill their basic and education rights through guidance. Innocence and ignorance can be removed only through education alone. The future teachers must aware of their own and others rights. So the researcher wants to study the level of awareness about the human rights among the teacher trainees.
Research Objectives of the study 1. To find the predictor of Human Rights Awareness of the teacher trainees. 2. To find the contributors of Human Rights Awareness of the teacher trainees.
Hypotheses of the study 1. There is no significant predictor of Human Rights Awareness of the teacher trainees. 2. There are no significant contributors of Human Rights Awareness of the teacher trainees.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
With the help of random sampling technique 100 student teachers from three teacher training institutes were selected as samples for the study. Two self financing and one government Teacher training institutes were randomly chosen .Human Rights Awareness Questionnaire constructed and standardized by the Kirti Matliwala (2014) has been utilized to collect the data from the sample. The scale contains 30 items in eight sub scale. Civil Rights, Cultural Rights, Economic Rights, Educational Rights, Legal Rights, Social Rights, Political Rights and International Rights constitute the subscale.
IV. ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
he researcher used regression analysis to find the predictor among personal variables such as gender, locality, type of institution, parental income, age and parental occupation. Civil Rights, Cultural Rights, Economic Rights, Educational Rights, Legal Rights, Social Rights, Political Rights and International Rights (subscale) were use to fond contributor of Human Rights Awareness through IBM SPSS Amos 19.
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DOI: 10.9790/0837-2201062628 www.iosrjournals.org 27 | Page Table-1 shows gender, locality, type of institution, parental income, age and parental occupation was used in a stepwise multiple regression analysis to predict Human rights awareness. The prediction model contained one of the six predictors and was reached in one step with five variables removed. The model was statistically significant, F (1, 98) Rights Awareness is primarily predicted by the higher levels of Civil right, Political rights, Legal rights, Economic right and to the lesser extent by Social rights, Cultural rights and Educational rights. The raw and standardized regression coefficient of predictors together with their correlation with Human rights awareness, their squared semi-partial correlations, and their structure coefficients are shown in table-2.The Civil rights received the strongest weight in model followed by Political rights, Legal rights, Economic right, Social rights, Cultural rights and Educational rights. Educational rights received the lowest weight of the seven weights. With the sizeable correlations between the predictors, the unique variance explained by each of the variables indexed by the squared semi-partial correlation was relatively low: Civil rights, Political rights, Legal rights, Economic right, Social rights, Cultural rights and Educational rights uniquely accounted for approximately 13%,6%,5%, 2%, 2%, 1%, and 1% of Human Rights Awareness. Inspection of the structure coefficient suggests that, the 
